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It œuld not have ocaped your
noüœ that every Tom, Dick and Harriet
has jumpd on the bandwagon, and is

act؛thatnow offering coureo in IT. The
it؛allIn nine caso out of ten you could

IT؛0 onto the back00؛، their knowledge

ora؛ potage stamp and still have ^m
ma٠alnoto doo not-to deter
them.

ể

And why should it? After all, have not
wą the IT o^rdinatore, - telling our
rolleaguo for at least the past five yeare
that IT is as easy as falling ؛؛٠ a log, and
*at anyone can do It? So.iftheBusinos
SUidio depa^ent thinks It can offer a
ouree in ΓΓ skills, prøumably ^use
the computer keytoard ^are aj١
uncanny .emblano to a ty^writer,
who are we to say "No“? ؛1؛ we doline
to offer a Businos Studio couree based

on our experience ؛0 having a bank
aoMunt, that's our iTOk-outJ.

dolsloii to igjiore tlie omputer
altogether, boause a set ؛0 felt tips
produca more suitable effot, has
showi a far solider grasp ؛0 IT
principio than both ؛0 them put
together.

No, you didii't rai^ any ؛0 thoe issuo,
5ه١ل3 ΙΊ1 tell you why. You were scared
that yourcolleaguo might not like the
idea ؛0 having to thỉi١k atout your
subjot as well as tlielro,^. Th^zmay
have cancelled all ؛0 tlieir departments
tookings ili tliecomputer Kwms, And
where would your cross-curricular,
prog^sive, oi١tlnuous five year IT
policy ot theii?

And now 1сюк at you: crying iiito your
soup otruse evenne tliinks they are
tlie experts a]٦d you are Just tlie
tolmician, and t!١ere’s an OFSTED report
toing priiited tliat says the level ؛0 IT
capability achiwed by the pupils Is
lower tl١aj١ it was when they were in
kinde^arten.

Wliile we are ш٦аЬ1е to turn back tlie

clock and undo our past mistako, we
cai٦ at least learn from tliein. At titelt

؛0 tl١e problem is our doire to demystify
tlie subJot: we havegOJie too far In aJiy
area ؛0 huلฑa٦ل endeavour there is a otdy
oftohnical tenninology which perfonns
two distinct and important funrtions.
Firet, it enabİM the partiapants to
coinmujiicate witli eacli other eff«^ỉvely.
Seœndly, it kops outsidere, who
perceive tlie tohnical tenninology as
mere jargon, at a safe distaiice.

The soond step is to -^ise the
wonderful op۴rtuni^, p^ented by the
so-called Infonnation supe^ighway.
Wien somone asks you if the schTOl is
connoted to tlie internet, suggot that it
would have been had there ^n a more

loal PoP, or if "they" had otablished a
more stable SLIP connedion. Make sure

you leam as many TLAs as you can, and
make up a few of your own. Don’t wo^
atout not knowUig wliat all this means,
because nobody else does either. The

im۴rtant point liere Is that you're
sliowUig your colleagues that not only
are you completely au fait with the
cutting edge of tohnolo^, but also that
tliere is no poUit whats^ver in their
attempting to give tlie Imprøslon of
knowing anything atout it.

Of couree, these two strategic only
add^s your academic, as opposed to
j,our pedagogical credentials. Once
agaUi, tlie power of the word can ot
brouglit into play. Insist that although
foimal sujnjnative ass«sment is no

longer ٩uired at the end of Key Stage 3,
as teachere we still na^d to ca^ out
formative and ipsa live assosment.
,Multion η؛.1 passing) cuÉIạr models
sucli as Bnuier's spiral .irriculum, or the

implications ofAusubel's concept of
advance o^aiiisers. None of th^ terms
has been jnade up, which obviously
6ฝ١3ท06ร your credibility should
somTOne go to the trouble of choking.

Similarly, if the GTOgraphy departnent
wants to nm a аэигее In IT skills in tlie

6th Fonn, on the grounds that they know
how to use a spreadsheet for o^anislng
rainfall statistia, J^riiaps we sliould
offer Orienting coirrses based on our
in-depth knowledge of how to use tlieA-
t^Z.

As you may have gathered, I'm not too

imposed with all this, but as 1 Implied
at the start of this article, we liave only
oureelva to blame. In our genuine quat
to do the right tiling by the pupils, and
to make IT aaasible to all, we have

played down the higlie^level skills tliat
we've a٩ulred, telling colleapjes tliat
they'renot really necessary.

As a vety simple example, when was tlie
last time you brought a colleague to
Ixwk for posing the ENTER key twice
at the end of each paragrapli in order to
space the doorment out, instead of
modifying the paragraph style? Wien
was the last time you told a colleague
that the latorious fonnula s/he has

spent half an hour entering into tlie
spreadsh^t could have been passed
over in favour of one of the th^

hundred built-in ftmrtions that came

with the software? In fact, wlien was tlie

last time you told a colleague tliat
Bloggs Minor's pathetic drawings of
matchstick ^ple using Paintbrosh
repoentamuch higher order of IT
skills than the kid who's Just erproduced
the Mona Lisa, ^roause at least Bloggs
Minor used the cut and paste function?
Come to that, ^laps Smith Major's

What if, as a ^ult of all thae artivitia,

pTOple throw األ the towel, and erfuse to
have any tiling further to do with the
delivety of IT Great: That's exartly what
you want. ใใ16 boss will have to

timetable discrete teaching in IT which
will give you the cliance to help the
children reacli tlieir full ۴tential in this
subj^ tliat is so dear to your heart. And
as a otneficlal side е؛؛»л, it will take the

teacliing of IT out of tlie hands of those
who know far too much atout It for their

own good, and far tTO little for anyone
eke's.

^lerefore the firel step in our quat to
regain our academic standing in the
staffroom Is to iiisist tliat tlie от-

tenns are used. Tlie ne« time somOTiie

US« tlie tenn "memoty" wlien it is
obvious tliat wliat tliey erally jnean is
"hani disk space", put them fimly in
tlieir place. Similarly, when зототпе
mentioiis the use of a “database", ask

them OTndacendIngly if they don't mean
"database management system".
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